
At a ubsequent conference, to discuss the que tion of transferr-

ing the Libr ry, the College representatives table copy of he 

roposals put forwar by tho College Council on Octob r 6, 1936~ 3JJ 
basis for discussion. These proposals stated th t the College 

uuthori tie>;> :rould be prepared to transfer the Libr y to the City, 

ubject to certain otipulations, one of hich as that he College 

should bo adequately represented on the ne governing body of the 

Library. Because or he fact that the City 1ould be acquiring 

aosets valued {at a very conservative estimate) bet een £30,000 and 

£}~0,000, the College also insisted that, iithin a iv n period, 

substantial improv ento and additions should be made to the Library. 

Recognising that certain difficulties might arise,{3B) the College 

Counci l sug ested that the best solution, for the i .d1ate Jresent, 

appeared to be that the City should contribute not less 

year to1ards the Library and shoul have a share in its control, and 

t hat, in the meantime, the goner 1 public ohould be educated to the 

idea that tile Library should be ri htly o 1ncd, supported, and 

administered as a City asset. In this case, the question of the 

allocation of the endo ent revenue 1ould not arise until th 

ultimate transfer or the Library, at som, future date. 11th these 

proposals providing a basis, four decisions 1ere m de, as follois :-

1. 'That the City Council be recorrunended to set up another 
tanding Committee, to be known as the Libraries Co 'ttee, ·ith 

po\' er to co-opt members o:r the Canterbury College Council. • 
2. "That the City Council be recommended to undertake subot tial 
improve cnts after the war, and that, in the meantime, and ao 

37. c.c.c. inutes of Bylans, Finance and Departmental Committee~, 
p.4722-23. 

38. viz, the City Council may, in good faith, have ucccpted the 
transfer on the above conditions, and have had the necessary 
legislation passed, and tlen found itself unable, ftcr having 
acquired the Library, to carry out building improvements. 


